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'X telesram Wita received heretm J

The old ard met lastlfoiklay and
atn,d to one unfiuisljed-'buslnes- s

urnedatalocki sine die.
Fom of the nef members electlr

Saturday announcing the "iBerious ill
ness x7 Mr. B. F . W beless, who . lias'
beeu-livin- g at Wilson's Mills for some
time. He died on, Sunday and was
brought tthia counts for interment; ifillne indiiaiffioili

' ' ' -
- . :.

rphe Franklin Tiniest
fBIDDAV, UECEMBEB - - - r 7 ,1888

IXDX to New Advertisements
King, Jones & CT "Oufl'Ialfonri.4
Florence O. TerrellTwo Notices.
Mrs. L. Will5aiuibn--,StareforIie- uU

TAB DROPS. '. 4

He passed through Ixmlshurg'tMi'lhe J

lsi i li. Uzz erT. S. Collie,
Geo, WbsandJj. y! Vn,
Thos. Whita fill ng to qualify, b'hos. j

tr
--To turnips, weighing 9 lbs. eacli,

were placed on our table Ihia

--iatu, ttavmi been on a visit to his peo-
ple in this county, and bis ' death was
quiteja shock here. ; 't, -

'Tlie only changes in the - county
offials last Monday were in tlie otBces
of Trfcasnrer and ltegisforf of-- Deedsi
Both;'ot these offices. during the past
two years hav been excelleiitly filled.
At tntr death of Mr. a P. Clifton his
brother Mr.' JIT; Cliftoii waa --elected
to fi! the vacancy, and like hi broth-
er, h has attended to the business iu a
business-lik- e maancr; i jit is. useless
for ua to say that the omee cf Register
of Deeds has ; been well attended to,
as the condition, of the bflices speaks
for ilse Maj. Bullock was elected

fanners of Franklin pi countyj oiie - - thousand

. v.uB .Wa, eieswa chairman. Thebond of M: Davis,S.; Treasurer . was
wiih the XoUbwiug i8Uretiee:

GeoHV DavisVB. p.

Jiegister of Deeds, was also -- received
with the followlug iUreliesV'A: liurt
R H. 13obbitt,'K. h: Strickfand. ' TlieiblcwlUg bnslablea tendered their
bOuds whicb : were fecefyd: h C;
Hbl !en. M- - b. Sfsim,n! t i ...

4;B and Ties iiione ..' r i .. ....

' x wrier,r' C 1Vivetfc aoW;. V ifohusonv: j.X 8 a Republican, but he t has made ' a
ood. officer, and when we look back
nl see Jiow many officers, elected bv3SWe allbWed to list

ixes, : Richard DaU vvas' liace'd' oil For 75 cents we will sell yon Dara'andtieVto enVr m1- - '.ilthat party,-- have acted. lit is quite a . LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING-- . r 7pleasure to us o pay'at least one Re- - will avenge 22 potmda in weight;' f ' ' . - . r"?. .

For 85 cents we will sell rm P.ajs and Ilea fcn mir --V, n -Xotion.hoiiry.'l ieea, handkarehiefs gloves, ribbt.is, ruehinga, collars audii publican this hih compliment "H':'v
TT'; fauer lat.ati Si6a per
,fonh-- IaIsa?appoinl(id
:nYej ca tx r .A;nce repau ed .near aiiai s iuuMa III WC15UUcuus, j.oue( poaps, periumry, corse t uusues auu. uauo smup, mukr.

not --T determi?f' e" y.on assS and tfea low, - VI "M,
ooda that yon may need. ; We bare lbs cooJa aSd ther ta .11 c lTTf ' s i ,

Entertainment. I
3

i

Tle pupils of the Louisburg Female
olUge w?ll give eutertaii ments on

ow nr cei will dn it H.av mnti ..o. kT ' i .7 .. "uw ? n .fr''l
mens, and childreu hoes and Bucks, s'lawls in cus lnietes, xepnr ana ocnei
styles, jersies, cloak and wraps of different-'- varieties, stockinet,, f acketa.
beaver elolh jackets manteleU in silk and beaver cloth, dres gotds in ; vaii
ous qualities, ladies bcoad cloth, ladies cam bridge cloths, Silk warp Henr-
iettas. all-w- ol kenriettas. cashmeres in voiious colors and prices,1" bavnrUui

it murderous prices. We defy comrtition .
and prices; we guarantee stvle and owlltr.- - .! hUiday and Frfti:y evenings, the'

clotlia, molmr cloth, &u, &c., Satines iu brocaded a'tripe Silkin ': Black knives and forks, china in seU. 100 barrels of fleur bought blore the Uranca;

raised col J ifjey were by . . Jones,

Just before ptiing to press we leari
t!at Pev.J,' Hurley 'Utlwpa

rof tle Methodist church h're, and
thit ltev. A- - McCulUn goes to tteida-vill- e.

- , -

The New Yark HeraM so well ex
ati the eutiien4rf tiie edoe ofpref

t!ie Tins tii''6!"'','
article from that paper upon the' .llquoi

questioa. It will Ueftuaa on eur first

?age. H::mM t
JU exasporatuag ; editor being,

threatened withaooat if tar i and
feather? aid iu h'8 next issue: "The

jeopleofthia lowrr may break into1

Minebody hearost aaJ steaH tl e

feithcrs, but are know they are tuo
fitingy'tobuyiltar.':r;: "'.f

-- December has come in mtich inorej

deceiitlyi doubtless, than It wflgoufc.
Uttt there's one thing about Decern

ber it may be meteor loiically the
meanest and at the satne timef aonie8
ticaliy the happiest motrth in the cat--f

ea ar. What is the roaring surf in
July w lne roaring fire" and, crackling
but back log in December! .'

We are informed that sever il gen-- ?

tleme , ex perienced in the to bacco
warehouse business, of "two toliacco
towras are speaking ""of oi)eniog .

w.ireboue in" lyauisburg. : 'Now let
4iir business men and citizens genera-

lly get together and offer iuducee 4

meats for those men to come. Do

u - ac. juLisra; coinelatid VV.
Vouag wefe appointed, committee7 to
fettle , with - outgoing and iacomin.r
Trea3urer.Ti;e Chairman was ed

to noify-Cha'ir- manr te
StrHt that a vacanliiste(i in,

the hoard of Comul.Jner and thai
he is authorized to caUn m. etiug of

; fi illetf , tUexe.Grauvi le "tfWar4V::waslfeteased of

bedsteads, chairs, roekera. tablA ura.K.f!. . - . - i j
, - UUO, UHUH11HI. IU WITS Or .' CiOlOE ' 'and colors, The best $1.00 silk ia the maerket, plaids '. checks, , stripes an

brocade in different colors, ginghams, cherio ts.rid plait a'flatEels, W:1

20th and 2 1st of this mouth, to raiae
funds to buy an encyclopudu for the
s:hool, aud to lie'y paw off the debt
for school fur , it..re They proin'se a
very jenjoyable programnie, and solicit
a large atu-udauc- A part of the en--

one car load salt, select cream a'tees?. ':i ' ' u' r:i '" ' "o
and unbleached domestic, eider down for ehKdrens cloaks,' pant goods to Wo want every lady in need of a wrap of any kind toficxaalna

:loaka, jaeketVmalcrial Ac. V '
- - ... : A JS

7?aW "amine our troaJ cloth.;; ladies cambrld
' '

tt rtaiuiuent a bhakespereau burlesque,: sua) all at wonderously low prices, bed ticks, hiekerf stripes,' plaids, .white
?':..--- ' ' " , -- - .

and colored cuitain flannels 10-- 4 Twill slieetlng, 10-- 4 unbleached sheetings,
x i. .i.ti. :Jl j : : ti. ' .l i l. '.mv.lli. pMHHww oennnui, who union, sets, : velvet ana ; plushea to trim.lUMlc Vll ciuius, wiuuuw vuuum tu japcr villi ija.i.ui7s, i,iv.u uwutciiao! t

. 'tW-iiU.- ii I J I . ' Wansata bleached mualin 4--4 aj 10 cents oar gent. 50 cent shirt eWt V"

.V
Uses, rubber shoes, goasara as, gents underwear in suits, gents plaited bosom

--elected counsel to brd, receiviua the
vote of tha entire : boarJ. The bond

f. iauO..S.C.yi!fa8ac-epted- ,

with the loliov1ngtr sureties: Jfi. S.
Cfreer?. T: Yarboro, F. KTEgerton,
K. W. Timbi rlake, jj. B. Clifton, G-- o.

Ford. The Sheriff was authorized

equa'.le;d, cotoe and see the latest style stiff bat, corn, and tee the West atjli'shirts, gents bats and caps, men6 boots and shoes, T&dKS and chtldrens laced
ttn soft hat. . Our. mens $2.50 a sterproof boot U still taking the day. i iand buttoned shoes, clothing overcoats, crocterj, tin ware giaas are,

CO
to mak.con;ectioua ,iruthe stHjcesjot f i

:8cymLVaryesu erieBlaM VP.

i ; .
Jit.en A' ley, Kebccia Perry and Ar-
thur Sandlin were allowed $L each as
Wtsule paupeiP.

" J. W. Young was
appointed to notity supervisors of

TT -- 'i'. ;

not let Uie opportunity slip.
lu AAttiin inuitum iy 'meet

win te especially appreciated by those
wbojire fresh on the plays "Hrtmlet,"
"Merchant of Venice. '2 "Romeo' and
Juliet," and "Macbeth.V It will be
worth your while to look ovr'tho3c
plays' if yuu have not rea I them late- -

Marrfagre. '
'

On Wednesday night last the mar-
riage bells we.e set to rla ;iu at t'e
residevice of Mis3 M. J. Webb, where
Mr. jV; : W. Boon n3 Miss Jjalk'
Stokfswere f.ined i'i the holy ' bbh'ls
of wedlock, Rev. W. G. Newell, off-
iciating. The following were the at-
tendants: J

Mr. Herbert Booh and Miss Mamie
Bridgers; W. H Bndjjera and Miss Wil-
lie Phtli s; G. T. blokes and Miss Mary
Highjl; O. II. Harris audi ifiss A.l'103

Uzzle; F. II. Batt'e and jMiss Annie
Uporman; C. IV Harri and Mis
Eugenia Caraj ; W. :M. Botme and
Misa'Ashes IJzzie. The ; bride is tlie
daugTiterrof our clever Deputy Sheriff
T. J.'Stokes, aniKthe groom Is the eld- -,

tst json of our good friend. S. M,
Boooe, Efq., of Cedar !l?ock. The
Tiaits extends congratulations, ami
des res t join the large number of
friends of both purlins, l in wishing
them a life of peace and happiness.

it o
Fresh Piekled Pigs-fe-et at Kin sr. Jones

Au exchanse asKs: "What la.J n tins noardalineir uest iiihamii; MILLINERY ! MILLINERY ! MILLI1N ER ! ! !
,jme wiUiout a newapaperr" to which f ..U5u!1 "lie same in regard to

, better editor rep.ies; --It I, a phu-- f t.n. ?s f.,' - . "- .-
where old bate are - staffed int tlie were anikiintvi 1 1 .v-j.- , o ,1

suit the moet fastdions. No cbargd for triming a bat, we oniy charge forlmiterU. All wc ask you is to enmine onr st ck before boylnf ! M:r . ...... u v. 3
Iu this department we canwimlow-6lj- , where the children areM np-irts- . W ' Uzzle wad .contiuued

like pigs, the housewife like an ul orig- - . a committee to looit after paupers at
inal savage, and the husband with a ,r "wse-te-ke inventory of prop-panora-

of the Dismal Swam p pa'- - - f aftt.s? he regular allow-Uo- a

hi shirt bosuia-wit- h tobacco nc3'50-- t Outride paupe.s; was re- - SUM
J I oFsni'imjils - r. 1 i

TlAnksjiiving day was pretty g n-- board adjourned to meet the first
erally observed iu Louisburg. The Monday m January'. rk,. 4k nAmnat is a clincher, our $8 overcoat is sutierb.stores were closed and near, v all. the
clerks weut gunning. 'M .nyfright'l SfSnl17 ethe founters

, ,. , . . Jpoes with countenances
enea oira-- i were cen nexi a ij. n is taa reroinas us or a country Maidens Tin no'-- listen to any one but come and see for yourself andwe will-satis- fy

you as to style quality and price ofanything we have in stpcjfc:-mrtdest blush
1 1 " " TW

sa'd, bat only a limited number were
brought in by the holiday hunters..
Services were lieW at the Baptist
church, i ti d a collection was taken up
for the poor. It was the pleasure : of

i.
e i

;.!

6

j f

SKESIAL J.I: - i

- '

the eduor and his family to eat turkey
with our good friend RR. Harris. -

A New Dress.
"The editor would be glad tor' have

this paper come out in a new dr ss
with the beginning of the new ye r,

i d Tone hundred of war Subscribers
will como in between new and Januar-
y first, "ettle np what they p We, and

i

REDUCTION in- - prices- - until the bottom of high
prices is khocked out.

pay one year in advance, we j catf put PROTECTION 'fS' eiooroathen!.v dre. It is with you
friends, to say whether , this shall be
soornotj -

A Pleasant AflTnlr
PB.QTTT RTTTTQ of a11 high Plicfia forever. - -

;

a iriena who attended the; enter ' I TTVrFiTJT'D lV.TTTYI7''rVTnn of all TPTJSTS, rings and com- -
Hmaent at the; .JSagle linte- l- lal f M J--r jjjjl JJVULI J. , binations fpunded for the pur--

--j "o't., icij iuuij Huuiouvii iuiec vi cuityuiug mo lOVV ' UUU llUI JUVe. ISiilllg fciie UmiLY

Oufk aP ilia liAar tvtKtmiA n ni1,Ani aa - I ' 1' . . t

We entertainments ever held in Louio-- ! " 6 "av? a PT!C lme of general mercbandiae which we are offeriuglDwer
buM was tiven b- - the ladies of lJie tha l eVt,r l loawble.

Ycung men, unsteady.."fwuvpai cuurwi last r noay nignc n.fc
llm P....1. TT. t ' V . - ' J :J

the ladies are biaying them in gseat quantities at P. N. '

t Egerton's emporium of fashion because he hat a better -- ? v;
: stock and they Are cheaper than they vcan i be boubi :

.

cfi.yie uuki. uur 'luuies Know
how to do up a thing well, but'ou th5s XSANTA GLAUS HAS uMADEI
ocoasiou they" surpassed themselves.' 4

' Old men; declining but steady, k ' ": ; V , , ; ;

Girls Uvely, self supi ozSml m demand and ' scarce:

Overcoats close, all styles very cheap at F:N. Egerton's.
elsewhere. v "ic wuies auoruea with powers, Dore

loads Of delicacies suited to tlie tastes
! ' i

our store , : v I
W all, from Ike f belle to fhhwl 1 i frt 1

auruwure, very uj.luxuu iu greaD aemana at JUgerton s.'..tu:piayen tiood things ot every kind
were to be seen-o- n all sides in the
greatest abuildnnce. ni the nnlv HEME) HlRWEHS:' ' at .'F N..h ; Egerton sPants loose and ver low prices

bamous f; ; fjJ 11
'wawuacK caonected ' with the' affair;

inai one's appetite is limited Jby
wture. All the refreshments ard re - ';!-' KING, JONES & COr- v.

- 'Quinine, old by Egerton althoiigh it is & drug- - onthe ri3
market.- - ., - s

, " . ': r.? .
-- f J

, i Hats, very high with some f our competitors bntiow ."11 -

in price, elegant in style and fine, in quality at Eert6n'&; f

Notions, all kinds'to suit are fdundatEWtonii,''-r'V,;- '

lechons were free! v en ioved bv
'
thus&

ho were so fortunAtti ,tn nt.ifnfV
Mammas, unsettled and waiting higher bids.

Coffee, considerably mixed butsome cnbice cOmbina---Uiis pleasant affair Ttte unique Tea- -'
ture of the evening was a; number of

tionsatF. N. Egertons . i
-which iuterested parncipa nts

and spectators equally. Most of ihese
ere entirely new. while thefact that

proes were awarded.to the most S'.c- -
.... Fresh fish,' active and slippery, Bspeciany

Putter, not strongiat .Eerto j . ; .

- J Cuffs, not always pleasant unless they'are ,bought
-- Ern'sthlfieywearwe '

' 'fe '?TJ
'

5

, Shoofincr, not brisk siheft thW "' it so tomW 1 o a .Txk --.'J ?r -

ce'siui and the most unsuccessful in
ach game added aestfto ; them ali.
ne VbubblepartY??aeriJute U

wung; a looker on could sect on eyery; Uf-'- ; 'J't.4JMf;;'-- - 'v--.-r .oi.s- - k
'neslaee the determioa'ion toout-- vM-r, ;

f-- , f(- '.iTf-- i a-'-

, cjj , . .. ; : - nuij - MxfXSAA JTJllSArl. ; ...rv t-- .:i iui ..-. l. ; 4 J. 4 . A Ii7? f 5 f H

the six, and Nathaniel and his et will be sold : cheap.
S?1? d!mli,y took -- their pipes and Baby wakers, still are Tousers.

11Jfiht up their faces, but wheu the bub-oje- fc

bursted, vexation alone was visi-J- e,
The absence' oV. our greatest

"'Owers wa verv-iuu- ch i reffrellefL as
.isjt tnriyisU'AiASMA ' , i -- i. I'll 'ii- - ;oni tnnift vftrr-crea- t i

- Millinery, still ahead and above ryirKr f'o

" Esr&rs ODen uo alriirht when bxinfrhf n f. "Pri : 5 : M'
ur young people found it bard to'; do: I

i jMid, $in-oK-
- ;Uoots;ana snoea, uu Hum unu

,
.v-- " v ; .

.
..

tlxt:. - bargains left at Egertons. ; r ;.; , , , 7:,.ucn u thw line. .The donkey pany
Was tlie SUcCeaa nf tha vo..inor the :iu
Door fellow had tails all ver him, and
0?e Of the COnteslantft kindly rlared c rooacco iios ui wwciiui ,uuv--vj.. v-- .- I"'

SETTLEDiAT: -- Bangandiies not so much, bagged an tied up
jSuspenO
panting around. i l' ..";''V' h:-.?;.- ! .

.

j lows, Egerton's plowsalViii
well 'follow. v -- vQ ':",?';::-- f

, KespectAilly . ; ',v vf

i'J "Proper position elicited peals of
02Uteq and every ue w?s sure of

nw uandage wasremovea.n
r aU oneiof. the most

niertaninff nvrr mvDn t,a
trusts.--Ba- gs have reduced from 17& t612. 1J ' (

SilS Money csefct gos ;'. ES.(law... .i. i . - . . :

RespectfullyStei611 to'.spoiid ONCE. "P1 TVT TiVTOTmjrvT.Tton's-tha- t a little goes a longways- - : j- .vu"5, oui was a success om a
?22:tlew also, and that, the

!r-- .' . . ...i bry goodsnot so much in demand by the wets,1 but;
I

i

m materially increase' tbe
unar-n-; erectinff a feA rnnnri th I t - :i'.nnwK w -

J
4 ,r 1 -.1jEGERTQN,TERftELL & FQRDTa 1 lor wIch PJrpose "

tertammeat waa held. ill


